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Tell Me Why
BEGINNER

32 Count 4 Walls
Choreographed by: David Millington
Choreographed to: Why Haven't I

Heard From You? by Reba McEntire

STEP, STOMP, HIP BUMPS & REPEAT
1 - 2 Step left foot forward, stomp right foot forward
& Bump right hip forward, while pushing right arm downwards and raising left hand to waist level with

both fists clenched
3 Bump left hip back once, while pushing left arm downwards & raising right hand to waist level with both

fists clenched
& 4 Repeat beats &3
& Bump right hip forward, while pushing right arm downwards & raising left hand to waist level with both

fists clenched
5 - 8 Repeat beats 1-4

BACK STRUT, HEAD SIDE, HEAD FORWARD
9 Step right toe back
10 Drop right heel to floor, clicking fingers
11 - 12 Turn head to right side, turn head to face forward

BACK STRUT, HEAD SIDE, 1/2 TURN
13 Step left toe back
14 Drop left heel to floor, clicking fingers
15 Turn head to right side
16 Pivot 1/2 turn left on balls of both feet(weight ends on left)

HEEL GRIND, COASTER STEP ON RIGHT & LEFT
17 - 18 Dig right heel forward with toe pointing inwards, rock back on to left turning right toe outwards
19 & 20 Step back on right, step left foot next to right, step forward on right
21 - 24 Repeat counts 17-20 on left foot

ROCK FORWARD, ROCK BACK, TOUCH BACK, 1/4 TURN HITCH, SIDE, SLIDE
25 - 26 Rock forward on right, back on left
27 - 28 Touch right toe back, pivot 1/4 turn right
29 Bring right knee up in a hitch
30 Step right foot to right side
31 - 32 Slide left foot up to right (keeping weight on right)

REPEAT
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